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IN THE SOUTH

FOUR NEGROES

ARELYKCHED

Kcflttxky Mob Hangs Tbtta to

a Tree

up here an goes ter the meetlns. I
don't know that I'd git frisky. But
bir. Iz cot best ter be watched too
close when you go ter campmeetlns,
fer while they air supposed ier be
conducted fer gude purposes, I hev
awlways felt sorter shaky erbout hit
betn strlckly true. They Ix a heap
or pollyticks an' other things in

camp-meetl- us the way they air gen-
erally conducted. But, or course, I
may not know enuffff ter be a gude
judge or slch matters. This I do
know, however, that many or the
best people do not now encourage
that style ov religious worship, an
they probably know sum gude rea-
sons fer standing back. Hit Iz sad
but true that I do not know az
much erbout religious matters az I
orter know. But this I do know, an
hit iz that since the pollytishuns be-
gan ter run the religious affairs or
the country they Iz gittin ter be
more indifference an' more hypoc-rac- y

than they wuz before, an' that
iz bad en tiff. Hit iz high time that
the masses kick the asses, the polly-
tishuns, out, an return ter the gude
old religion az found in the Bible.
Hit haz never bin a wise course, an
never will be, ter let the money-
changers run both the good an' the

...i.i.ni.i.1

Ilrklg WaM mj ad (V- -
tetrwywi vf fctst4is) tlalax
fall Wm lit tire KCter KaMnrsv.

The storm whUfe swept wtr East
era Carolina li Tsr&4ay a ad Fri-
day was accoispa&ie4 by the healMt
raiafall erer know a to taey tj&
of the State. At Kit to a the main
streets er impassable for pe-trtac- a.

the water beta backed p tn
the gutters to considerable depth.
On Friday the Norfolk and goelbern
track at Southwest Creek was sub-
merged and the engineers refused to
carry their trains over I be treetle.

The train from Scow Hill, on the
Kluston-tioo- w Hill road, got a far a
the tlriary and bad to stop. On at
tempting to return to Snow HSU It
was found that the tracks had wash-
ed out behind it and It was stalled.
l'asenK,vrs were ferried across the
Driary and carried back to Klnston
in the railroad automobile. The
Kinston-Carolln- a train did not get
far from the city before It had to
return, unable to proceed. However,
traffic was resumed over air the
roads Saturday. The storm In the
vicinity of New Bern was the most
destructive in the history of that
community. Many of the crops are
almost entirely ruined. There were
no trains from tioldsboro or Wil-
mington to New Bern Friday.

The storm at Wrlghtsvllle Beach,
near Wilmington, waa very severe.
Many of the guests at the beach were
panic stricken and left the coast for
Wilmington by tralnloads, where
hey etaid until the storm subsided.

In Sampson County the damage to
crops was very heavy in certain lo
calities.

A dispatch from Roper, N. C,
says: A severe wind and rain storm
has prevailed here for two days and
the end is not in sight. Streams are
swollen and lowlands flooded and
much damage h s been done to
growing crops.

R. S. Swain, a farmer living near
.i a. aiifrt i hi i is. f l sz Til aii rn m run iiv i

. "... ' Vyf MAW ning in one of the great canals
ueiow iase ocuppernong last nigni.
It Is said Swain and his wlfft had!

. ..... . ...... l

Thousandstf DeraocrafainBordcr

States Declare Openly for Taft

ONLY ONE ELEMENT

OF UNCEKTAINTY

Why is XH the Itepnbllran Party
Stronger, Having All the Federal
Office, Tlian It Would be Without
Them A Remarkable Object Ix-M- n

in Selecting m Camkii((n Blan-ag- er

The Actiui of Adams and
Duncan IK Sot Square With Their
Words Gov. Glenn a Great Dis-

appointment at lenver They

Howled Him Down Noise and
Gyrating Alone Will Not Hold the
Attention of a National Conven-

tion.

Special to the Caucasian:
Washington, D. C, Aug. 4, 1908.

A prominent Republican who Is
here on his way back from Hot
Springs, where he went to have an
interview with Judge Taft, is enthu-
siastic over what he considers the
sure prospects of Republican success
this fall.

He says Mr. Taft is more than de-
lighted with the large number of
letters which he has received from
Democrats in the South, especially
from the border States, including
North Carolina, Tennessee, and Ken
tucky, and also a number from Geor- -
gia and Virginia, saying that they
voted for Bryan twice, but that they
XMjl 11 T1 O f H 1 f, OO'lill OTIS?

, Vll0 VC'lf
will suDDort the Renublican candi- -" ar

aaie.
This writer is satisfied with the

rnrroptnMe f thlc ronnrt ic.w. v,
fnrfhar cniiofi1 thof V,.,

Mr. Hryan should run well -- he
has had a great deal of practice.

After spending a few days In Ral- -

-- l Kh Governor Clean left Tuesday
for Montreat.

Gov. Glenn will probably oppose
the move to create an office for
public Speaker.

If Bryan la elected those negroes
who shot up Brownsville will expect
a job right away.

The Democrats In Rockingham
County are very busy fighting
among themselves.

Guess Bryan is glad that Watson
and Graves have locked horns, so as
to give him a rest.

If Kitchln was a dangerous man
before the Charlotte convention
isn't he dangerous now?

Mr. Gompers says It is a "lie."
That he never promised to deliver
the labor vote to the Democratic
party.

The Democrats will elect Bryan
very day from now until the Na-

tional election, and then the Repub-

licans will elect Taft.

A Denver man has been fasting
tor sixty days. He must think that
the Democrats will win this year
and is preparing himself for hard
tinier.

The Democratic Commissioners of
Dunlin County have been indicted
for neglect of duty. How Is that
under "Democratic Good Govern-nien'."- ?

The public has not heard much
from Mr. Bryan for the past few
days. He has been too busy work
ing on a reply to Mr. Taft's speech
of acceptance.

The Republicans have a good ap- -

poi tunity to win this year if they
will put up a good State ticket and

J

i ?
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-

ueea esiraugea, oui ne visuea neriiii the um You lndmn', 6" "... . . ...ou.ov lc iuu-p- w

LJ f T r l k. man

then select a campaign manager whojmity lucky ter escape. Pollytishuns
wants to see the ticket win. hev a hard time ov hit an' ginerally

and the olhr nomlciM detlberalelt t- I' and wisely selected A. II. Elkr lo f

jlead their fight.
! He said if this action was Ue la
I the three Instances, then why
j would it sot be wise for th liepub
j Hcan pr. d.ir t uempt
to mm is .orin ttrouoa tmi year.
to elect the State eoromltte?, let la
Convention adjourn, and tbea have
the same deliberate and careful con-
ferences with the candidate to be
nominated at Charlotte on the 24th.
in order that the right campaign
manager may be selected?

He said if there was not wisdom
in such a course, then the National
Republican committee and the Na-

tional Democratic committee and the
State Democratic committee had
wasted a great deal of unnecessary
time, trouble and expns in select-
ing their campaign manager.

Gov. Glenn a Diafiointment at
Ienver.

A newspaper man, who was at the
Denver Convention, asked a few days
since how and where Gov. Gleeu got
the reputation of being an orator.
He said that Bryan must have been
led to believe that he was an orator,
and that many other people had
heard of his reputation from the
North Carolina papers, but that there
was no evidence of it at Denver when
he arose to second Bryan's nomina-
tion. He said that Glenn's speech
was not only a great disappointment
but that the Convention soon tired
of him and howled him down.

Commenting upon this Instance,
that party remarked that the waving I

of arms and the making of a noise
alone would not satisfy a national
convention, but that a man had to
say something to be given attention.
Their Actions 1K Not Square With

Their lrofewions.
Another Republican from the Ra- -

jeigh district, who is in town to-d- ay

commented upon the recent declara- -

tion of Adams and Duncan that they
.1. -- tl a.l 4. A 1 m t

i iiriir vrn i iih n ir i (in 111 i er iii i ihii 11i - - - - -

n0nhiiMn oh thnt fv,,. ar,, .
I kVyuoiiVUU UUU IUUV V V J ,J I

make a great effort to do it. and
said, that if they were sincere in
thes sttementn thev unnld not h I.
frvintr tn toon otrnn t rcnroscn!illvao ..j. a, "-- -

frnm halncr nnmlnat try frm I
""-i- . .vit uviue, uv.u.uavv. itgress in certain districts, and, on the
other hand, trying to put some insig--
nificant postmaster, whom they lead
around by the nose, in nomination.

NV hen this party was pressed to
a m Isiaie wnat aisincis ne reierrea to,

he saId his own district was the case
ia polnt' and that he understood tnat

1L f 1 I a sllue Ba,m; IUIUK w S
otner aisiricls- -

The Third District Also a Case in
Point.

PontinnW. said that h had" ' "

learned that in the recent conven
tion in the third congressional dis--

trict to elect delegates to the na- -

tjonal convention, that Duncan went
down in nersnn and mad a Rtrpnn- -

ousA fignt to have the district com
raitteeman- - and district chairman
elected at that convention, where
there was only a handful of dele-
gates, a majority of them dominated
by the machine. He said not only

. l. : .i l .. . .
1111 lllllltr. 1II1L 11. I IIH IIIHNIHr I

, T x
-
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ican PartJ smaller in his coun
ty instead of larger was forced on
the district as chairman hv Duncan

7 7; '
He said that no man who wanted

lnt rT,o-c0- , I. AkotwKn I

would have forced the election of the
committee at that time nor would he

ave selected Hancock
man. It was a machine committee
that was opposed to electing a Con--
gressman. He added further, that
any man wno was fit tQ be eJected
to Congress, or who could be elected,
wouM clear, not run under guch

namanfi the ritrht to at least select
Mg Qwn chairman.

MONETARY COMMISSION SAILS
FOR EUROPE.

Goes to Study Financial System of
Other Countries Senator Aldrich
Head of Commission.

New York, August 4. Sailing on
the fnPrlnUH II III M III I IIH HI II1IIH1" " ". .monetary commission, neaaea oy
Senator Nelson W. Aldrich, of Rhode
Island- - Mr- - Aldrich said he and the
other members were going abroad to
study monetary systems and that as
tt "system in vogue in America wouia
undergo radical changes. Others on
the committee are Senator John W.
uauiei UL ,r5luia oeuaiur ui
fane: Representative Orstreet, of

indiana; RepresentaUve Hadgett, of
Tennessee, and Representative Vree--
land, of New York.

Senator Aldrich made this state--

curate information than is now avail- -
abie information with reference to a
monetary and banking system of the
leading commercial nations Is the
Drlncipal purpose of the sub-comm-it-

tee of tne National Monetary Com- -
I ; i .

miSSlOU WHO Alt? lCllUg lUf
London.

Big Fire at Norfolk, Va,

Norfolk, Va., August 3. Fire to--
I night destroyed the big, printing es--
Jtablishment
Commerce street; the Hampton

whoieeaioea
and seriously damaging tne omce oi
the Adams Express Company. The

Stirring Time Throughout the Land.
How TlMfjr Did II In One County

Convention Politics are Demoral-
izing HfU Moody, a IUnk FrotiJ-bitlonU- t,

Hetn a Ibul Example
More About Tliat reat Bunco
(i&m --Camp Meetings Are Rather
I emoralizing.
I see that they air holdln' county

conventions erround over the State
erlong erbout now an that awlways
sorter stirs me up. We dymakrats
can't rest when they lz anything ov
that sort goln on. The reason iz
that we never know whar nor when
lightnln' lz goln' ter strike, an beln'
powerfully paterotlck, we awlways
git bumfuzzled an' mor or less wild- -
eyed. Betsy awlways did say that
she never felt az much oneasy when

started ter the war az she does
every campane year, fer I take hit
so hard when hit cums ter polly- -
tlcks. Az I am up in the mountains
this year, I can't set my coulter very
deep an' can only look on with anx-
ious eyes, with stear-stalne- d eyes, an'
see the battle az hit rages frum one
point ter another.

Speakln' ov conventions, I hev Jest
read an account ov one ov the coun
ty conventions in this seckshun. The
purseedins wuz published in the local f
paper in full an hit must her bin a
a grate event. Oy course a few
pollytlshuns raked in awl ov the
plums while a grate number ov well- -
meanln', but misguided fellers made
desperate efforts ter land sumpthin'
juicy, an', az usual, some ov them
didn't git anywhar near the promised
land. Thar wuz nearly a hundred
dilegates in the convention an sum
ov the candydates stayed in the race
fer county offices a gude many bal
lots when they wuz gittin only a
fraction ov one vote in each ballot.
But they had their fun an felt az

, . .111 1 i m

01s no aouDt az me letters tnat got
twenty -five or thirty votes in each
Danot. iney naa maae tne race,
some one had taken pity on them
an' they got a fraction ov a vote and
stayed jin the fight believin' that
they wuz raisin' cane at a grate rate.
An' they wuz. r

I uster be in pollyticks myself.
When I first got in I thought hit
wuz an easy game. Sumtimes I'd
git a vote or two sorter ter let me
down easy, I reckon, an I'd bile over
with pateriotism an' sich things. a

But I never lost my head like Billy
Bryan an' sum other fellers who air
awlways in the fite. hit or miss. In
faCkt, I awlways thought I wuz

lose out In the end. An they stand
.the hands ov ole Nick, an that would

be worse than failin. ter git an of
flee, though sum seem ter think
otherwise, judgin' frum the desper- -

wicaeu cuaucea e
git nomynated. an elected, ier tne
avornw man will loze hlz relifirlon.

Lf fae ever nad quicker iu poliy.
ticks tnan in any business that I
know ov. And they hardly ever re- -

form. Thar may be cases, but they
are few an' far between.

Well, I declare I don't know what
I am goln' ter do with Bill Moody.
He iz gittin' worse every day. From
the way he iz drinkin' I beleeve he
thinks another prohibition campane
iz on. You will remember, no doubt,

Vint V1 Tim v tha ftrlnLHn' fo 1 lor that
Clcan ieu liiw icn-- e cictmuuu.

gude men an' women who wuz out
ter run the masheen, an' the goody,
goody pollytishuns who wuz out fer
the loaves and fishes, went at hit in

ashamed ter show hiz face in com
pany. Them pollytishuns air a slick
set, however. They air settin up a
gude many little brandy factories in
Alexander county, which iz one ov
the few counties that air ter flow
with brandy and honey this fall, an'
we air packin'. our goods ter head
that Bill he wants ter sample
some ov that brandy an honey, an
gtm he dmt knQW nQw ter gQ er'bout
hit. fer he wuz sich a leadin pro- -
hibishionist durin the late campane
that he iz afraid sumbody will pint
the finger ov scorn at him an cry
"hipercrit" in a loud voice, fer Bill

& m&ny Qther prbJ
bisbionists, he didn't agree ter pro--

sledge-hamm- er argyment used that
awl the licker made nowadays;iz bad
an tnat tne ucs.er iuaue aue--r ute
comin. ov prohlbishun would awl be
maje gU(je an pure, fer "medical

J purposes only", had a heap ov in--
fluence on Bill The managers, the

l real managers, may deny this, but
hit iz a solemn fact that the above
wu7 the mnst common an most ef
fective argyment used ier carry the

I eleckshun in certain seckshuns an'
hit did the wark. Ov course hit wuz
base hypocracy an' az dirty a piece

I ntr Hwontinn ot. W117. over inventen
Jn priyate perlitical cIrcleSf Dut nit
did the.wurk an the bosses will have
to carry hit out or stand convicted

I But ov curse the men wno Promis
ed will git out ov hit or Diame nit on

I "w w ' "

kin git rid ov Bill Moody, an' if
kin git Betsy ter go down In Wake
County an' run the farm on Terrible

Creek Bin Iz sich a rank prohi- -
bishionist tnat I am afraid he wil
git drunk an' raise trouble, an Betsy

I mite watch me too close If she stays

evil affairs ov the land. An that Iz
what they air tryln ter do today.

Az Ever,
ZEKE BILK INS.

ELECTION' HELD IN' CUBA

Governor Magoon Cabled President
Roosevelt That the Election was
Orderly The President Sends
Congratulations to Cuba's Gov-

ernor.
Havana, Cuba, Aug. 1. Cuba's

first election under American super
vision was held today and was mark
ed by general tranquility and the ab
sence of excitement throughout the
Island. The only disturbance oc- -

curred this afternoon at San Jose De
Las La Jas, where there was a slight
t111ntl VA Wrt Xn1 nnnnnnSA.. Iwiuoiuu lvw ecu i iiai kJKjaozaaiKJ ua v i

i

whltpa anH hlnfke hut in onrh nnwuw - v I

one was hurt.
Governor Magoon visited all the

DOlliner nlaces todav and tonieht pi--- - -
nrftSSPd cratifiratlnn at tha nrrtprlv. rf

I

man nor. .In wh rh tha aantinn nrn." " v. ...v--. v.vivi jy.v j

ceeded.
In Havana city extraordinary apa- -

thy was shown by the voters. De--
spite the activity of the organized ef--
forts to bring the voters to the polls

. .a a i m i Ime loiai numoer 01 voies cast nere
was less than fifty per cent of the
registration total.

T a a 1 1 A I 1 1 i Ixeyoris iroiii me mienor maicaie
mat aespue nne weamer not over
sixty per cent 01 tne electors cast
their ballots

Ovstpr Rav N. Y. An? 1 Presl- -
.

"
.

dent Kooseveit, in replying to a
cablegram received from Gov. Ma- -
goon tonignt in wnicn tne latter de-

scribed the orderly election held in
Cuba today, congratulated the people

.7 7 : . r .or tjuoa on tne orderly election
which he termed a "vindication of
their capacity for t."

The President's message follows:
"Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 1, 1908.

"Magoon, Havana:
"I congratulate the people of Cuba.. .on tne orderly election tnat has neen

held and the vindication just shown
o( their capacity for self-governme- nt.

T Vi q vo rin ilniiht that tho nert alv. I.... . . . .
tlons will be as orderly and as fair

r
at the serious and responsible way
the Cuban people are preparing for
the assumption of their full duties
as an independent republic

(Signed)
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

The Democrats Want 'Em.
We clip the following from the

Sampson bearlng tote o,
July 23rd:

BRYAN AFTER NEGRO VOTES."

'Puts Banker Farnsworth on the
Organizing Job."

"Lincoln, Neb., July 20. Mr. Bry- -
an began the play or practical poll- -
tics Saturday. He summoned to
Fairview Don C. Farnsworth,
Chicago banker, who has a weakness
for the political game and asked
him to undertake the task of organ- -

Izing the negroes of the North
against Mr. Taft and for the Demo--
cratic ticket.

"Farnsworth was recommended by
a number of Democrats as an organ--

izer wno can organize ana wno nas
peculiar facilities for reaching the
negro voters. He came here direct
from a conference in the West with
James, oi KentucKy; cuayton ana
Hefiln, of Alabama, and other lead--
era, who are his sponsors.

Farsworth admitted after the in--

terview that he had been asked to
take up the work, and said that he

A NOTE OF WARNING

Negro Who CmUUxi Merde Milt
U Jail While TU-- e Ufeu Uak
ed His ArOoa Were Mrwag Vf -

Mute ttelj jatere4 UwawrJIvUle.

CmrrrU Jailor With tiaava, Secured
lrtauM-- r and ln VMWrd by

the Cttitrna.

Kufte!lvlll. Kj.. Aug. 1. Tae
bodle of four begrurs awucig ftuoa
the limbs of "old hanging tree"
when the ana roe this morning.
The; had bee a taken from the logaa
County jail during the night sad
ljnched by a mob of Qfty &&.

The lclliui are Virgil Jo to. Tom
Jones, Robert Jottea .nd Joe HUejr.

The raue of the lynching the
murder of James Cunblrtghaui. a
white farmer lUlcg bear A lie cm 111.
Ky.. In Todd County by Hutu Blon-
der, colored, a eek ago. lrodr
ambushed Cunningham beraue he
had beeu dlacb&rged.

Browder is in jail at loulsttlie
for safe keeping. The bee roes a ho
were lynched belonged to a lode
which had paased resolution ebdora-in- g

the murder of Cunningham.
For this the four ere arrested on

charges of conspiracy.
Last night a mob quietly entered

ituKel!vllle, went to the home of
Jailor Butt, covered him with guus.
secured the prisoners and hanred
them auietlr that the loan did
not kllOW of , lhlM lnfirBinr
Not a ghot was flirt.d. Xwo of lDe n0

- . ...groes were in n.gni ciotnes. riunea
ltl one waa ,u fonoHlnK note

-- . thl. a warnih. ,u votl
. i. i. i" w ,rl pwpie aione or you

had better shut up Or quit. "

A STIR IN TWIN CITY.

'"n,ril'c lc'' Ihrrlict In Their
iutlel hey Have railed to Make
FroHT Account fr Funds In Their
Hands.
Winston-Salem- , N. C, July 31.

Some features of the Forsyth grand
jury report filed this afternoon Is
produclug eontdderable comment and
has called for an explanation on the
part of Winston's secretary and treas
urer. The jury says that by Inveetl- -

gallon it discovered that the city
treasurer had not paid into the coun- -
tv treasury anv fiinda alnr Junuarv- . .tnat It also learned from
the Countv Sunerlntendent of Ptihttr
,nB,ructkm that by conwirintm of
the books of the firat dav I h Htv
Usurer was due to pay into the

Icountv treasury the utim of ir. Mil o

and that "we find some of the tnagls- -
Urates are verv derelict In their re- -
turns: for inatanee. nn i.,iu ,na.t
thirteen return- - MhowfnJ"n
of fines collected.

Son Kill His Father in an Affray
Near Fayettevllle.

Fayettevllle, N. C. Aug. 3. In a
tragedy at Hope Mil Li Ltt night at
8 o'clock, James Riddle, an engineer
employed by the Mills Manu- -
t.otur.ng Compai,. Tad some dif
ficulty with his family while under
the infiuence of whiskey and threat-
ened to kill them all, going out to

purpose, where- -
years

of' I fp tt'pnt rkttt an4 l.fi.rnAil c"f ' 7 ""T S "
(pistol with which to defend himself
and his mother.

Father and son met, the son pre
paring to smoke a cigarette. The
father, James Riddle, reproved the
boy, and after hot words between the
two, James Riddle picked up a board
and assaulted his son, whereupon the
boy drew hisl pistol several

lnto lhe body ThVs father 1 n
quick succession, killing him Instant-
ly. The boy gave himself up and is
now in Fayettevllle Jail.

Young Man Shoots Ills Sweetheart at
Church.

f lea Mar Hall a uhnnl &at.A.
and a popular you'na ladr of Wilkes
County, was shot and mortallr
wounded Sunday night by D F
Tharpe. a young man who had bl
come infatuated with her.

i gbe declined to allow Tharoe to
accompany her to church Sunday
nl,ht and lt ai!eeed v

gte did jt marry him before an
other dav

aa they were leaving the houao of
worship, Tharpe appeared and fired
a pUtol' twice at Miss Ball one bul--
iet taking tr in .t.
other eoin wim . ...... i. .uT
young lady's striking... ... the weanon
yjjj IXCT Uand.

MUs Bair8 brother grappled with
Tharpe and held him until friend
came to his assistance.

Tharne waa badlr intoTtoato .
. av

the time of the assault. Thame la a
n ot Henry Tharpe, one of Wilkes

I All n t V O Kasf lmn.. .ltl.u"ea'.
"Do nollMeUn. h, ia ,

etonf "vV'J do ef It a convenient" J In on t!" AtlanU

Kern, the Democratic nominee for i

Vice President, is the standing at- -

torney for the Brewers' Combine of

Indiana. Will the Democrats of

North Carolina vote for Kern?

Xo negro delegation has been to
Fairview in a week. Is it because
ilr. Bryan is too busy preparing his
speech of acceptance or is It be- -

cause the fried chicken has given
out?

The Democrats in Wake are hav- -

ing a hot fight over the nomination
for County Treasurer, and, inciden--

tally, are furnishing the Republicans
with a great deal of campaign
thunder.

Tom Watson, the Pooulist candi- -

'. i

ana tne couple Decommg reconciled. I
. . . . . I

started lor nome, accompanied
U.v 'nn,y,aan infant thrar. m nnA

another child of two vears in the
darkness hev mled a hrM, ani
norse an(j conveyance with occupants I

Dlunged lnto a ble dltch drownlnim " I
lha rhii,irCn Th a. r
enta is recarded as remarkable under
the circumstances. The bodies were
not recovered at last reoorts

MOI1K THAN 0 LIVKS LOST.

Bush Fire Invade Town In Canada.
une jown r.iiureiy iKtroye! I

Loss of PWDerly Is 10.M0.OOO. I

Wlnnpnpp. Man Ati 3 All
. --- ..' . . . . .
least j&u lives nave neen lost in tne
bush fire which has been raging In
the Grow.s Nest di8trlct of the Koo--
tenay valley in British Columbia for
two days and nights.

Property loss of 110,000,000 has
been sustained and the towns of
Fernle. Coal Creek. Hosmer. Michel. I

Elko, Frank and Morrissey wined
out. Sparwood, Crow's Nest Cran -
brook and Olson have been partially
detroved

Tkni.ii.iiI. t ,.1"UUUO Ul KUiei. dfU UUUIC1CTS
Dd 8tiU J"1" ganger from the

flames and starvation. Relief is be--

ine ra"ro DnnS- -?osslDJe ana. a.re
' Wf-- P

nearby towns by train
At midnight late arrivals from

Fernie, B. C, estimate the number of
dead there at 20, Refugee, from

i one lumber camp eighty dead
are reported. It is impossible accu
rately to estimate the loss of life
md reports from he settlements out
side of the burned towns may bring
the total to a much larger figure.

There is no abatement of the
Games and an area of 100 square
miles is still enveloped by the red
sheet and hlack smoke of tbe'holo -

tdUSl.
In addition to the dead scores have

lQjured u
fi Ooft nennle are homeless

MARINES BITTEN BY MAD DOG.

Xen united States Soldiers on the
I isthmus Are Hurried to Washing- -

ton tor Treatment.
yew York. Aug. 2. Hurrying to

Washington, wnere tney are to re
ceive the Pasteur treatment as a pre--
cautjon against hydrophobia, a

date for President, and John Temple s way that they used the
, in' fellers ter pull the chestnuts out

Graves, the Independence party s oy the aQ, Jn thafc w&y tney uged
candidate for Vice President, have Bin till e feels so mean that he iz

dau uo ui uciuuLiau uu icci iuai
way who have not written such
letters.

w h lnst rltlirT11H Tmm trin
to Nortn CaroliDa and were aston.
ishG1 at tn niimbpr of nemo(,rats

I

nrlin aa tk,f t, ,..i
SUDDOrt Judee Taft for President.
and probaDly not one of these has litwritten a letter. The indeoendence of
spirit that is being shown Is the most
remarkable development since the
civil war. Kooseveit secured a

. . , .great uiuepenaent vote, dui it now... - Iseems tnat tne independent vote for
Taft will be larger.

One Element of Uncertainty.
There is, however, one element of

. .. . .. .uncertainty in tne situation, ana tnat
is, the possibility that the great rail--

road and industrial interests who do
not want any legislation, but who
wish to escape corrective legislative,

in short, who want to be let alone,
may decide that the surest way to

Im . . o i

De let aione ior iour years is to
throw their powerful strength to
Bryan, knowing that with a deadlock
hplWAAn the President and either or

I. - ... .. I

Dotn .nouses or congress tnat noth--
i mi kq

These Interests know that if Taft
hs elected that the Roosevelt policies
will be carried forward and that
there will be much more corrective
and reformative legislation to se-

cure a square deal. This is what
these interests do not want, and it
would not he strange if they should,

ff the circumstances prefer the

yieaaurc iu
naving tne country to repudiate
Kooseveit s administration, and thus
apparently repudiate his policies.

Why Are Federal Ofiices a Weakness
A prominent Republican from

North Carolina, who is here to-da- y,

and wno believes that with wise
leadership and with a high-cla- ss

ticket the State can be carried Re--
apubiican, made some timely obser- -

I vations. He said that he had fre--
q heard it aid , the gtate

, .x am a 1 a Iuij u We now naa a uemocratlC
administration, and there was no Re- -
nublican Datronase machine to stand
in the way there would be no doubt
about Republican success in North
Carolina this year He asked, Why
sbould a party witn all the Federal
offices be weaker than when without
them? The answer is, the party is
ln the control of a patronage ma--
chine.

Remarkable Object lson.for
0ucces.

He observed further that thought- -
ful Republicans who desired to win,

publican organization and the Na--
tional Democratic organization in
their methods of organizing a vig--
orous campaign for success. He
pointed out that the Republican
National Committee took nearly a
month after the 'Mational flonvontton-
adjourned in conferences with Taft
and Sherman to select the national
campaign manager. He pointed out
that the Democratic national com

Imittee also took considerable time
in conferring with Bryan and Kern,
to he sure that the campaign man-
ager that they thought most efficient

locked horns. Each claims that the
other bdongs to a one-ma- n party.

The Greensboro Record (Dem-

ocratic) says that the Democratic
party down here formerly made a
practice of buying negro votes. But
they couldn't buy them all and that
is probably why they disfranchised
them. I

Mr. Bryan will probably chastise J

his friends in Maryland for trying
to disfranchise the negro in that
State while he is bending every ef--

fort to capture the negro vote inhong the agony any longer than the
the Vnrth I day ov eleckshun. Then, too, the

party of twelve men, members of theM1-- - Ball that h wonM km wif
believed from the knowledge he had had had, recently, an object lesson In ment just before the ship set sail: the Isthmus of Panama, arived herel A brother of the lady

the sentiment entertained by the the procedure of the National Re-- to obtain more complete and ac-- today on the Panama liner Finance. leom nan a w JLi ac-- of

The Democratic leaders do not
seem to be working in harmony.
While Bryan is trying to capture the
negro vote in the North the Demo -

rratic toners nf Maryland are pre--

paring to disfranchise them in tnat
State.

The Populist chairman has asked
for a joint debate between Bryan and
Tom Watson, but Bryan is not
favorably impressed with the idea.
He probably doesn't wish to hear
anything further about the Confed -

erate soldier.

United States Marine Corps and vie--
tims of the bite of a rabid dog on

The party "comprised ten privates of
the marine corps in charge of a
sergeant, and Major G. H. Russell.
All of them had been bitten by the
rabid animal. The dog was a small
collie, left by tourists at Colon. . It!
j a t . A .v M.tM Ar..amnlUrUlCU 1UIU lilt? UltllUCa cuvouii- - l

ment on July zist ana du Major
Russell and eleven of the men before

lit was shot.

. n l m. I
imis

General Luke E. Wright, as secre -
I . . I 1 J Iiary ot war. review iB a M
I United States soldiers on the spoil'. ,u . nri.Mt."t T
soldier la further proof to tha real

vears icu. Aiiauia ywuu.ufciwu.-
' f

a ii t- - AMn a AnvnntiAna a r&

negroes of the Middle West toward
the Republican ticket that they will
be a big factor in determining Roose- -
velt's successor. '

"When Mr. Bryan was Informed
of what Farnsworth had told the

ntAn ia smraoeail vwat I
UCnsifO' aaaa re --..a aowu , b
surprise that anything had been said I

of the object of his visit, declaring I

he had no authority to make such a I

statement. He did not, however, J

deny It." '
Who would have thought - the

Democrati would have published the!
fact that the Democratic party, who
is always uowuug mssex at tue xvc--
publicans, is now courting the ne--
rroe for their votes? How does that
look for white supremacy? Clinton

n. . . I
INews jjispatcn. ,

" Jan lie out, perhaps,
harmonious if you read the account T am thinkIn erbout attendin'
in the News and Observer. Thelrlfew camp-meeti- ns this summer, if I

auuum e.tcu. c ai nu,- - . e---. "

convention at Oxford Saturday be--

o o i,torn0 ot ,vno time that
it was Impossible to proceed with
business. The acount in Sunday s

Observer said it was a "harmonious
convention"

to the Democratic State committee,
how thev waited until after the ad- -
journment of their State Convention,. w rn."aiiu tin:u, aiier cuuiereucea wiiu

damage will probably total 85.000' fighters that the endended several
i man nnnui 9v,vvv. .


